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tell «o toe O* News foliaw Oh
wHh Che !.*» of Waafclagto* freei
tad erto* It will prof* ft. eelaabU I
m»dmIo». rtoultav to yon Uke a tot-|

tec vtoltor.

ft II arftolee seat to TVe N«w for
*nM(c«Hoa nuit b* aliened by I
wriror. ntkiiprtw 'tor will m»

A CONPBRBHCE.

Yesterday there was s conference
of ^representative men, heretofore on

oppoalng sides from each ward of

the city for the purpose of reaching
an agreement on the question of who
shall be suggested to the citlaens
for mayor and city aldermen
durfeg the next waning two

yenra. The Dally mwa is not
vuflclently Informed to state what
was done but It seenm to be the gen¬
eral concensus of opinion that an

arrangement will be made which will
be satisfactory to the entire city.

The North Carolina pro*restive®
wilt take courage from tbe result In'
New York. ^
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\ ts ho w|jo has H* reputation of
W«f . ¦»aH potato ti always easily

which
of a man than
his living.
Uvea and

him. Ingratitude aa

divlduals is tbe basest
ran display.

Failure to stand by the
one lives and works
ing is a

as diagusung as tnat displayed by tbe
man who fails to demonstrate his ap~
preciation of ktndnesa done by a

friend.
Tte citizen who can stand and

listen tjj another knocking tbe town
tn which he is makta* a living pos¬
sesses a goodneas of nature which Is
'above the comprehension of the less
spiritual minded. If you feel you
can't live in a town without knocking
It, move to some other. And If you
are too poor to move, quit knocking'
and soon you will be In such good
nanclal condition yon won't want td
move. M

There is
of the

We admire tbe man who fight for!
whst be believes even |f he ha% to
ficht alone.
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growth ot even

aat tree, or c»n te
pine from Mother
¦bud., th. !mtm or the fruit,

la ord.r to teeter a lore of
among children aad to teach
elementary fact, about then, ¦
» to encourage the planting of trw
and th. intelligent car. of forMti br
their eld.., the Dractlc. of oWerv-
lag. Arbor Day haa been introduced
lato nearly nerj MtU la th* Union,
aiM ta many statea It ,lp a legal school
Matlval. Ia North Carolina (h* day
*u'i*urrMI U far back aa Utes.
but unfortunately It hat never re¬
ceived general recognition. Only a
School h.r. and than baa otmrvad
th. day with appropriate eiercl***,
wh.n some of th. teacher, or patron,
hav* been especially tnternted In
the aubjcct.

Recently th* Fore.fr of th. North
Carolina Geological Economic Survey
waa invited to make an addre** at
an Arbor Day CalebraUoa at South-
em Pines. In which th. whole tpwn
took a gratifying Intent. Th. Civic
Club, an organisation of th. women
of ht. place, waa th. prim, mover,
while the teacher, and the aehool
children united with the club to
make tbe occaaton a great success.
Treea and shrub, were planted on
the school gronnda In th. morning
and In tha, afternoon drllla, songs,
and recltattona, Iluatratlng the child's
relat-on to the tree, and the Sower?
around them. war. very wall given
by thae hlldren In tha large auditor¬
ium.

Such a celebration might be bald
annually by every aehool In the atate
with great profit to tha children and
with Inrreaaing lntereet on the part
of th* parent.. There la unfortu¬
nately a tendency among th* men to
l*a>a th* education of the chlldrea
mora and mora to thy. women, and
the next generation wUl have special
cause to bla* athelr mothers for op¬
ening their .yea' to th* beauty aiv<
usefulness of the tree* of th* wo¬
men. who through their club* are
dolag auch good wark for civic Im¬
provement and the betterment of ed-
ucatloa, would take thla matter all
over the atate and work for a gas-
eral Arbor IJay obeervance.

In moat state, aoms spacial day la
.elected aa Arbor Day by the gov¬
ernor or aupartntandant of educatloa
or some other authority, and all
achoola are expected to obeerve that
particular day. In' North Carolina,
where the aehool year varlea so la
the different countlea aad where th«
time for planting tree* varies witfc
the different region* of the atate.
It would probably be better for each
county superintendent, or even each
school principal, °

to set th* day
which would be moat convenient to
him and moet appropriate to th* sea-
eon and locality. Where only a sum¬
mer and fall aehool a*s*k>n U given,
Octob«r In th* mountainsT.VoYember
In the Piedmont section, and Decom-
ber In the eastern part of th* atate
.would be aulUbl. times, while whtfre
a nine or ten month* school la th*
rnl* March. or April would be more
suitable, aa children, aad older

'or that matter. naturaUy turn
to the woods and Held, ln'tb* rrrtng-tlm*. Some Friday would neurit*
b* selected aa interfering leaa wit!)
tbe roiuln* of aehool work, thoughsuch Interference really often turns
hut to be rather a h*Ip than hin¬
drance to th* work:

Suggestion* for th. observance of
Arbor Day ar. contained. In th* fol¬
lowing publication* of the P. 87 De¬
partment of Agriculture, which mayb* aeenred by writing to th* Secre¬
tary of Agriculture. Washington, D
C.: "Arbor Day. Rs Hlatory ud Ob-
.arvanoa"; Arbor Day (Foraat Ser¬
vice Circular »»-; RorMt Nuraertea
for School* I Farmer's Bulletin ?!»);"Foreatrt !n th* Public School*"
(Foraat S*rv|c* Circular 1101: "Tre*
Planting In Rural school Orounda"
I Farmer's Bulletin 1»4.)
The North Carolina Qoolo*lc.l and

Economic Surrey has prepared an Ar-I
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will »rr« all Um
of wp ability.
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reeling that I CaauMt resist ths
request of my friends I announce my
candidacy for m of the forthcom¬
ing Board of Alderman to b« selected
by the primary eoop to ba called, for
Fourth Wart TbU atep la pot taken
of my owa~~TolltioiK lor 1 do eo
sgaiaat'my will. yet. whea lbe time
comes that I cannot respond to the
peopU'acall. I mm by this not only
the citizens of tfce Fourth Ward bat
the entire city 61 Washington, i cesae
from thst time to be s !aw-abidlng
citlien. If nomiinted and elected I
shall enter office to represent, .the
people of the city and ahall ^ot *jlJ
myself to any faction or factions so
long as I am honored,with the office.
I »hall always atrlve to represent the
i>e*t interests of Washington.

s
With

this as my slogan, I ask the support
of ail votera In thai Fotirtb Wafrd

t-tt tfc W. J. HAHD1BOH

war*, aad Weak the path
bet- v:

Of him via, having open area, baa
..rer itemed to aa*.

Aad eo bat never learned to lore the
beauty Of a tree.

Who lovea a tree. fee lores the Ufa
that springs la atar aad clod.

He loves the life that gilds the cloud*
and greeas the April aod;

Ha lorea the Wide Benettdeoce; bla
.oul takee bold on Ood

Be tnie enough In your frlendahlp
(or your friend to tall him about- it
if yon think ha la talklas too much.rfe.THK AOOXir-OF BABY CXIKR A

SKIN AfFUtTlOX .i£He?.'> -...

la. all the mora terrible because!,
can't tell ro* how It soCsn. Bat
there Is reljpf at band.not only re¬
lief btjt a permanent cure from prickley beat, rashes, blree. eticms and
all other s)iln affection* so preval¬
ent among Masts during the anm-
mer months. II yon want to see
too* bsby rest saaj oace agala.
and a look of reHet spread over Its
little face. Just apply this splendid'
remedy Z11MO. We beltere honest¬
ly and ilnc.erely that in ZEMO you
Win Had the core yon base beea
praying for. We eaa tell you Jin all1
troth tbat we have idade thoasand*
aad thousands of parents happy with <
thl« simple bnt sure remedy. "

t* prove our absolute
hare tattracted all
ZEMO. to refund tt- .

money if the very Brat bottle
not. bring reHet Uaad pesigtc

Is bound to e

.'« '» » . j.o'o ..» . . ..>'« '¦>
. TAX KOT1CB
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-¦<> ~rNotle. la ketwby given that tkkldi hereinafter described and t
whom belonging, *01 be sold at th
courthouse door In the city of WashIngton, N. C., to the highest b.dde
at public auction on Mosdsy, th
ant day of May i»il, tor Auro*
Graded School Taxes, for year 1ftIfdue thereon unless paid' before dst
Of atis: r

Beaufort Coraty Investment Com
psnr SI acres. Jeff Clayton land
lftU, taxes 91-54; coat II.M: TotsII.M.

Bsaafort County InvesmsQt Com
paay Si acres Jeff Clayton land, lit!
tsxas fl.M; coat 11.00. Total tfcllFarso* Buraalde one and oao-ksl
aoraa. home, taxaa »M«: coat 11.06Total 11.40.

"

Lewis, Smith wick, ana acra, Ml
taxaa »1.»8; ooat »1S0 Total |lll

C. H. ROBINSON.^ Anivia; . Orad*.

BANK n> WASHINGTON,

...SssrSg*
Th, annual maatlac o< the

,holders of this bank wlll .be belt
at Ihair banklag house In thU do

Mm. for the election of directors an<
U» transaction of say other bn.l

fka meet

THOMAS J. iJlTHA*.,-Xviita v>l
"tr-- 3

t win bo IB Hyde county tot thl
text faw weeks in the Interest of thi
Farmers' Educational and Co-OperaIfe Onion of America. and win rts
It all aootlou of the county for th.
purpose A sstabllablng local Cnlona
Any asftloa of the rounty dealrlm
my services can address me at 8w*i
Quarter, N. C. All communication!
¦hall base my prompt attention,t *'.

JOHN U WARRWf.I-S8 Jwp lx>csl Organiser bscturc

o« Sale! b;"
By virtue of tho power of sate eon-

lalaad In a iportgaga deed, executed
by John Hi Rksm and wifs, on De¬
cember Hth. 1*07. doly recorded In
the -register's once of Besulorl
Bounty to Book l«t, pa*o 68*. which
Is horsby refsrred to, E. R. Mlxon A
Compsny- tho mortgsgsr thereinlanfad, will sou. At the court houseloor in Beaufort oonpty on MondayJie 1st day ot-Msy. tail, st noon,
or easb to the highest bidder, all <Athat tract or pi^reel of Innd. altnated
Ti Klcbland Township. Bea.iforl
.ounty, snd described In said roort.
lags aa follows: -

»t ths edge of th.
East side of Ton*

_ ilids of the Tripp public road .p-
88 east with »a«_ro»1'

to t«U»p of the
south C<

'*¦ TH 1-f

Jl H. Rhpm.^ rec¬
orded In aa)d rqbtn'i offlce In book
Itt. nt|< r>«K (»r description.

Thla the let day of April, ltll.
E. R. Mlion * Co.- Incorporated.
Small. XuUu * McMullan. at-

4-»c

KOTlni OF KLKCTION

Notice l> hereby given that at a
reeeaa meeting «f the Board of Alder¬
men held oa March 15th. 1(11. aa
election tor the city «T ~
wee orderod to be held I
warde of eald city, of \\ .... ..

the let day of May. 1»»1, tor tb«
the 2nd day of May. lll'l. for the
purpoee of »otte« for a mayor and
eight aldermen, a* prodded tor In
aeetloa IMS, Election Lava of North
Cat aline. Acta of tbo Oener^l Afoe*>*
hly, Revlaal of 1»05. Noe. 1 and I. aa
Kb*MMr tr PobMe Lain J 967 and
1»0» At the etac meeting the fol¬
lowing reglatrare and poll holdere
were appointed aad the aoveral fol¬
lowing polling placea were earned

¦ ru». ward.R. S. Handy.
Second Ward D. F. Smmone.
-llrd ward- J It Hill

Ward.Sylveoter Rdwarda¦¦¦ M Retdera ¦'
¦ Tint Ward.N. W. Mitchell. T. B.Ms. '

T B-l
T»rd-Y. J- Harding, J.

Thfrd Ward.R. j.
!"¦»¦«¦* tZ' nFourth ward.h. A. Dtirano. W
*. Mayo.

"rat Ward Chauncey'a Stahlea.
Second Ward City Hall.
third Ward.WlnOeld a Stahlea.

¦ Fourth Ward.8y treater Edward-
Store.
TWa JIat day of March l»ll.

W. B. WINDLEY.
*-»t »0d e V- City Clerk

North Carolina. Beaufort County ,

Superior Court. Before the Clerk.
John A. Wllklnaon and othera vt|Morgan Farrow add othera.
la Re Panic*,, l»ral-i»rc DIMrtM

To the Land Owaer« (n Pantero
Drainage. Dfetrlct: Notice U Here¬
by given: ¦*;
That the Doard of nralnaRc Con>-

mi«Bionera of Panugo Datrlct. fcav-I log ascertains] according to law thatItltd total eoat of the improvement
will oaceed an average of twenty-live o*»ta par aero on aU the land.
In .the dfetrlct. propoeeUo laatie hond>

i"rzr,.rr,rrs
the Improvements which bonda will
be tor the eum of
dollar,, bearing
at tha rate of

NICHOLSON at
A

PracdM^jhi^j]
Nicholson Hotel

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN ¦»VSSSSSS.» -%"P-. *.. ;;a

i w. D. GRIMES |j'fiL\ atto*ney-at.lav.

RODMAN Ac RODMAN

"'.> Wf.htog^n, N. C. i . 1
". -
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